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: .sroiir.sT a joint "hemisphere"d-
obiito upon the question , "Can Woman
Mnrry Woman ! "

How would it do to oll'er a "cash-
prize" to the successful prophet upon
the now poatolllco location ?

ANOTIIKK Chicago intiti has boon shot
by u burglar. The usual report that the
guilty ituliviilual itt Tnsoott has not yet
arrived.-

OMAHA'S

.

ieo industry has recently
developed in mammoth proportions.
Thousands of tons have been shipped to
various parts of the nouth.

Tin : Omaha charier bill will como up
with a smiling face before the house
Tuoj-day , and from indications a kindly
reception in awaiting it-

.I'l'Mj

.

down the Hag long enough to
sew four more stars among the constel-
lation

¬

of thirty-eight. 1'resident (Jlnvo-
land hay signed the omnibus bill.-

TIIK

.

private correspondence of oven
Pig-Poisoning Billings if sent to a gen-
tleman

¬

would have been treated with
nt least the degree of respect indicated
by burning.-

AN

.

Iowa man and womiui have just
celebrated the Bi.xly-ninth anniversary
of their wedding. Vet occasionally
Koine fool will bob up with the declara-
tion

¬

that marriage is a failure.-

TIIK

.

now rules adopted for the gov-
crmhcntof

-
the police station will work

many hardships on reporters. Police
olIli-CTB do not scorn to realize that re-
porters

¬

are among the best friends they
have.-

A

.

HIM. has been introduced into the
legislature to repeal the law creating
the present board of railroad commis-
sioners.

¬

. The legislature could do the
state no bettor sot-vice than to abolish a
commission which has done the people
little good.-

COI.OHADO

.

was the last state to be
created a member of the union. It was
admitted thirteen years ago. The pres-
ent

¬

year will be memorable in political
history , not alone for the return of a ro-

liublican
-

administration , but also for
llio admission of four now slates into
the national family.-

A

.

Mi.-sissii'i'i negro who had been
Inducing his follows to emigrate , has
licon found hanging from a tree. Yet
the southern gentleman does not inter-
fere

¬

with the negro's rights. Ho simply
stands , gun in hand , upon the broad
proposition that the negro has no rights
and that interference would bo an im¬

possibility.-

TIIKKK

.

wore .several runaway acci-
dents

¬

yesterday. In oaoh instance the
fault was with the owner or driver of
the team in leaving it unhitched. Any
man too slothful to tie and blanket his
hoi'so when the mercury is at zero is
rightfully Borvecl when the animal
pcnlters the vehicle ho draws over an
entire ward. Hut leaving horses untied
involves the innocent pussor-by in dan-
ger

¬

, and is thus a violation of police
ordinance , of the Ciolden rule , and the
rule of common u-

IK YOU employ a doctor you must
take his medicine ; if you empldy a-

liiwyor you must act upon his auvico ,
and if you employ an architect you
must carry out his design. An archl-
loot IB supposed to know his business ,

and if the county commissioners did
not repose conildonco in Architect
Myor.s , it was a mistake to employ him.
Hut if ho does know his business , the
commissioners have but one thing to
tin , and that is to carry out hidircct-
lnns

-

in regard to the coiistrticlion of
the county hospital.-

MoumssKY

.

may now
truthfully say , "I'm in the soup. " His
nttcmpt to smirch members of the leg-

islature
¬

and business men of Omaha
lias utterly failed and his charges have
practically fallen to the ground. Wore
lie a man of character aim integrity ,
HUTU might bo some oxcutm for his
weak uttctnpt to purify the atmosphere
nt Lincoln , but inasmuch as ho was as-

eocjnted
-

with the people whom ho
charges with corruption , it looks as if
his exposure was simply an effort to

hold up" somebody.

SO PKHSISTKSTf
Senator Mandorson is saitl to have

imputed all the trouble about Fori
Omaha to the rnpaoiti of laud owner ;

and to the opposition to relocation b-

nrmy
>

ofliocrs who are stationed at this
point. The senator is doubtless correct
with togard to the exorbitant demand :

of land owners , but they have a right
to put a price upon their land and tin
government lias the pnvilogo of re-

fusing to pay it. On this point there U-

no discussion ,

Hut since the senator annuls the
army ofllcers at the fort and nt depart
mcnt headquarters tire adverse to t

change of location , and ho It now-

.as

.-

well as we do that the
business men of Omaha are nlso opposed
to the change , why does ho por.-tist iti
forcing the govern men t to make the
cliango ? There was some excuse foi
his course so long as General Sheridan
was in command , as the sonatorclainu-d
that in deference to the head of the
army he could not well refuse to make
provisions for a relocation of the fort
General Sheridan had announced thai
ho would not sot apart any auiiropria-
lion for improvement of the fort so lony-

as it remained on its present site.
Hut why does Senator Mander.son still

persist , when General Crook , General
Schofleld and all the nrmy otllcor :

at Omaha dlsauprovo of the change ;

Why docs the senator , whoae only aim
is supposed to be to servo his coiistitti'
cuts and represent the wishes of the

of Omaha , Insist upon having
his own way against the wishes of out
citizens and of the army ? Why can he
not now uo-oporatc with the army ane
got an appropriation to purchase addi-
tional ground , and to construct such
buildings as are needed upon the pres-
ent site , and defer to the wishes of lion-
orals Crook , Scholleld and HrookeV-

Wo may as well say right here thai
the most unpopular thing that General
Mauderson has over forced upon oui-

citixens has been the removal of the
fort , and the sooner ho doMsts the
better he will bo appreciated by this
community. Where there's a will
there's a way. If our .senators desire
to carry out the wishevs of the army and
the of Omaha , they can roadil. )
put a rider upon some appropriation bill
and get all the money they want will ;

which to improve the present fort , and
in the next congress they can got n-

Millicient appropriation with which tc
buy all the necessary ground adjoining
the present site.

President Cleveland performed a pa-

triotic duty yesterday in signing the
bill that will before the close of the
present year add four states to the
union and four stars to the Hag. In point
of importance the approval of this meas-
ure

¬

is the crowning act of the outgoing
administration , and the day upon which
it was done brightens its character as : i

memorable event. We are quite will-
ing

¬

to believe that the president was
influenced by a patriotic sentiment to
approve this act of justice to the people
of the four prospective states on the an-

niversary
¬

of the birthday of the lirst
president of the republic , and to give
him full credit for the sentiment. There
could bo no more appropriate day from
which to ditto the completion of a duty
so important as that of providing for
the creation of four additional stales.
Under the bill the conventions to frame
constitutions and stale governments arc
requested lo moot on the Fourth of July ,

so that two vital events in the history
of the admission of those territories to
statehood will date from our greatest
national anniversaries.-

It
.

is worth re-marking that the area em-

braced
¬

in the four prospective [states is
greater than that of the thirteen original
suites , and consists of : ! 44UU, ( )

square miles. A portion of this
is now worthless land , which
may , however , bo made serviceable by-

irrigation. . The aggregate population
of the four new stales will be somewhat
in excess of one million , of which the
two Dulcotas will have between six and
sovnn hundred thousand. All the con-

ditions
¬

are favorable to continued rapid
growth of this portion of the country in
population and in wealth , which should
bo very materially stimulated by the
assurance of statehood. The people of
the favored territories are manifesting
a hearty appreciation of their good for-

tune
¬

, and the whole country rejoices
with the-

m.vounnw

.

TO CANADA.-
If

.

it bo possible locon vince the pcoplo-
of Canada that the pcoplo of the United
Slates hold no enmity toward thorn ,

Congressman Hutlcrworth , of Ohio , can
be eVtTponded upon toloso no opportunity
to contributeto that result. AH is wcl'l

known , Mr. Hutterworth is a most ar-

dent
¬

advocate of commercial union ,

with a falrong tendency in favor of an-

nexation
¬

, and ho has the utmost conII-

ilenco
-

in the ultimate success of one or
both of these policies. There Is a pro-

ject
¬

to invite members of the
Dominion parliament and the pre-
miers

¬

and cabinets of the several
Canadian provinces to make an ex-

tended
¬

tour of the United States , visit-
ing

¬

most of the leading cities , with a
view to enlightening them as to the
real irroatnes-j of this country. The
idea was of private origin , but seeing
in it an opportunity to give national
iignilieanco to such a visit , Mr. Huttor-
ivorth

-
introduced in Ute house of repre-

sentatives
¬

a joint resolution authoriz-
ing

¬

the president to invite u number of-

C'anadiiin functionaries , executive and
legislative , to visit the United States
us national guests , a.ul appropriating
DUO hundred and lifty thousand dollars
for thn purpose ) of entertaining them.
With this liberal sum the visitors would
be assured a glorious lime.

Hut the question is whether this gonL-

TOUS
-

courtesy to the Canadian ollleials
would ho productive ) of anything more
than a coed time , and if it cannot be
reasonably supposed that it would , the
proposed expenditure had bettor bo
kept in the treasury. Wo have no
doubt the visitors would appreciate the
consideration shown them , mid it is un-

nuobtionablo
-

that their knowledge of-

tni country would bo very greatly en-
larged

¬

, but is it at all probable that
they would ho any hotter dibposod on-
Ihoir return homo toward commercial
union or annexation ? It is to

bo presumed Hint they would not , in
which case wo should slmwly hnvo re-

duced
¬

the surplus sllehtl'S without pet-

ting
-

anything in return. Noothcr con-

clusion

¬

is po-ssiblo from the terms in
which the special organ of tlio domin-
ion

¬

government refers to Mr. Huttct-
worth's

-
proposal , which it characterizes

as "insidious , ' ' styling the Ohio con-

gressman
¬

"Mr. Buncome Uullonvorlh.1-
It is not at all likely that congress

will the proposed expend iture ,

and there Is no good reason why Cana-
dian

¬

ollleials should receive a national
invitation to make n tour of the United
status. Friendly relations between the
two peoples are to bo desired and should
bo cultivated by all proper mean s , but
the suggestion of Mr. Huttorworth does
not appear under thc-circumstances to-

bo entirely proper. If the public
ollleials'of Canada desire to bettor in-

form
¬

themselves regarding Iho United
States , and care to accept the prl % ate
hospitality which it is understood will
bo tendered , they win be assured of the
most cordial treatment while within our
boundaries. Hut lo make a national af-

fair
¬

of such a visit would involve a
mockery discreditable to the represent-
atives

¬

of both countries , and rather
more so to ours than to theirs.-

HA

.

.LltOAll MAX'l'KAFS.-
An

.

important opinion has just been
handed down in the supreme court of
Nebraska touching upon the llab'ility of
railroads for injury to persons going
upon the tracks nt public crossings. 11

was held thai , as a general rule , rail-
road

¬

companies are bound to keep in a
safe condition all portions of thoir'plat ¬

forms and approaches thereto to which
the public do or would naturally resort ,

and all portions of their station grounds
reasonably near to the platforms where
passengers taking passage on their cars
would naturally or ordinarily bo likely
to go. The case in question is one still
fresh in mind. A few months ago a-

passensrer about to enter a car , without
negligence on his part , was ground
under the wheels of a passing train oa-

a track parallel and near lo the one eiu

which the passenger train was standing
for the reception of passengers.

The Union Pacific was sued for dam-
ages

¬

due to injuries received from the
negligence of the company for failing
to provide safeguards lo passengers ,

and the the supreme court holds that
the railroad company will bo liable for
the damage resulting from such injury.-

It
.

is notorious that Iho safeguards for
the protection of passengers and the
public at large are insullicient at the
main depots and suburban stations in
this city. There is not a day in which
people do not escape deatli and injury
by a hair's breadth , due to the careless-
ness

¬

of the railroads. Cars arc- switched
to and fro continually across crowded
streets. Passenger and freight trains
run in and out of the depots and upon
cross-walks on adjacent parallel tracks
to the peril of passengers. It is a ques-
tion

¬

, therefore , if the railroads fail to
provide ample depot accommodations ,

whether the proper authorities in the
state cannot compel them to provide
safeguards for its passengers and the
public. ___________

Tn K democrats of the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

have not been able lo keep
their lines unbroken , and two of their
leaders have gone down in defeat. Mr.
Springer was compelled to yield on the
territorial question , doing so at last
more graciously than was to have been
expected of him. and now the rcdouut-
nblc

-

Mr. Mills has founel himself in a-

minority. . Mr. Randall desires very
much to bring forward the Cowles rev-
enue

¬

bill , which proposes the repeal of
the tobacco tax. Jn order to do this it
was necessary to secure a special rule'
setting apart a day for the consideration
of this measure to u conclusion. Such
a rule was agreed to by the committee
on rules , Randall voting with the re-

publicans
¬

, and when Mr. Mills endeav-
ored

¬

to thrust in a resolution ahead of
the report of the committee ho was
voted down by a large majority , twenty-
eight democrats voting with the repub-
licans.

¬

. It was decidedly Randall's day ,

and he m inagcd mallei s with his ac-

customed
¬

tact and ability. The Cowlos
bill will receive early consideration ,

and as it will have the full republican
support , tagether with that of all the
democrats from the tobacco growing
states , and a few others , it will undoubt-
edly

¬

pass the house. Its fate in the
semite cannot bo doubtful , but it might
encounter the veto of Mr. iovelnnd.-
If

.

the bill should become n law it would
reduce the revenue of the government
about twenty-six million dollars. ..

A HKVIVALIST may approve of sensa-
tional

¬

and irreverent coloring in IIOW-

Hpupor

-

reports of his meetings , but the
old-fashioned , devout and sincere
christain will condemn a newspaper
that treats of a religious meeting very
much as it would a sporting event. It
may bo true that the worldly will not
read n commonplace , prosy report of a
revival mooting , wlion they will road
those gotten up after "tho Chicago
idea. " Hut all men who are in sympa-
thy

¬

with the church and the work it is
doing will look a little further than
this , and consider the olt'cct of
weak attempts to hold religious gath-
erings

¬

up to ridicule. The love of
cheap notoriety may induce a revivalist
to condone the practice , on the ground
that a newspaper burlesque will attract
pcoplo to his meetings. Hut a man of-

kcon business sense will lake another
view of the matter upon rellcction. A-

burlcHquoofa theatrical performance ,

for instance , is fatal in ils results , if
published in a newspaper of wide cir ¬

culation. The itinerant avantcotirier-
of Christ has either been misquoted or
has permitted his vanity to get the
hotter of his judgment.-

IT

.

is indeed pleasant to learn that the
resources of Washington will bo ample
to provide for pleasant and comfortable
onturtainmontnnd lodging of all visitors
who may attend the inauguration. The
Washington bourding-houso keeper
never before had the reputation of being
built that way.

IOWA raised during 1888 over throe
hundred million bushels of corn. At
the average price of twenty-three cents
a bushel , the commercial value of the
crop at a low estimate will bo seventy

millions erf""dollars. This Is nlmoa
equal lo the Valuool the precious inotnl-
mliiod in the United Htates for the yea
ls.sa , It Is n sum larger than all rail-

roads paid id dividends on slock hi thn-

year. . It is more than the total no
earnings of the national banks of th
country for the year. Who can dotib
that corn is king V

Tin : Illinois legislature is about t
enact a law providing for the super-

vision of the state over loan and build-
ing associations , U is a matter of m-

llllle significance that all the well es-

tublishcd building societies in thn
state laver nn inspection of their oper-

ntions by the auditor of accounts. Hi
this action thev earn the confidence o
the public. The proposed law , if passed
will not alone protect the subscribers ti
legitimate building associations , bit
will cffecluiilly bar wildcat scheme
from masquerading under this title o
building and loan associations ,

) : : sound the reasons Prcsl
dent Cleveland had for roturiiing lo
congress without his approval the house
bill to determine the title of settlers on
the DCS Moines river lands in Iowa , 1

can not bo denied that thousands o
innocent parties have been made l

suitor by n strict interpretation of i

land grant made to a syndicate mniij
years ago. It should now be in ordoi
for the owners of Iho disputed lands ti
reach an equitable undernlamling will
the .settlers.

Tins time it was Mrs. Garrett , o-

Topckn. . who left her four-yonr-oh
child alone in the house to play will
matches. The usual result is recordei-

n roasted baby and a torrowinf-
mother. . The habit of encoiirngln ;
infants to cremate themselves is grow
ing. It is criminal carelessness in tin
most crael form. In the sympathy ex-

tended Mrs. Garrctl , there must in jus
lice , be a strong mei; uro of condemnat-
ion. . Vet to-morrow some other mothei
will probably bo guilty of a similar act

Tin : question of taxinir railroad
property is again before the. legisla-
ture. . At every sea.Moti this vexation.-
problem comes up. but is never dis-

posed of it ) a manner equitable and jtiil-
to the state. The members of the
present legislature have the oppor-
tunity to redeem their pledges to their
constituents by amciidinir the present
unsatisfactory law , which allows rail-
roads

¬

a loophole at every turn to escape
their just obligation ] to the stale , le-

the counties and to the cities where
their property is situated.-

TIIK

.

Unitccl Sjtntcs absorb an incro.is-
ing

-

share of the products of Canada am'
Mexico , while the exports of the laltei-
lo Kuropc are decreasing. This would
indicate growing commercial relations
between the three countries on the
American continent which will ope dnj
lead to mammoth proportions and pave
the way to a'

(
political union of some

sort.

oiruv.
The itriiisii piirJument reTsst'inbU'd Ttiiirsi-

luy.
-

. Thosiwueliuf the queen was more
than usually brief , lint prmantuJ a few'fuiit-
urcs

-

of interest.Chief .imonff tiicso w.is the
statement that incre-asoJ precaution * arc no-
icjsiry

; -

for the safety of the shores uml cou-
murcoof

: -

Htijrhind , and th intimation tliat-
tne government la not coiitidunt that the
pcae'of ill relations now existluj ; with other
couiitius inuv. not suffer a rhaii0. AUiious-li
framed in very careful luiiuas ? , this e'.-
vprossiou

-

of H sense of possiole (Linger me'aus-
a. grout deal , and taken iu connection with
the proposed cxpsndlturo of Ilfty million dol-

lars for coast defenses mid naval improve-
ments

-

, is oxcuudingly siRnlllt'iiut. Notice is-

jiveu( of contemplated legislation for the ma-

terial development of Ireland , and there will
be a measure introdacail for cstililishinir a
department of agriculture. Tlioro ii no
promise , tiowcvor , that the unjust policy of
the government in Irish affairs is to l re-

formed
-

or mitigated , but on the contrary
HulfnurUui is to he allowed to continue un-

less thtire shall be fouad a sulllcient
number of conservatives in the house
to effect a chaiifje. There is a possi-
bility of this , but pnt: experience
does not warrant ths expectation th.it the
Bftvernniont can ba force. ) to mitigate iu
vigorous paliey , at least until the p :>ople are
( 'iven an opportunity to pass Judgment u.ion-
it ut a general election.

J-
rtt *

French affairs have within a few dny.'i pre-

sented
¬

no now sensation. Do VYe.veinot has
boon nslied to form u cabinet , and is engaged
in that dililcult task , winch is not new to-

him. . The one encouraging sign fur the im-

mediate
¬

future of of the French republic is-

in tliu fact that 1n.Mident Cuniol uojs not
scorn to have ut nil lost his head. Sjo lung as-

ho remains cool ho is iho master of the sittmt-

ion.

-

. Up to the present time lie has ucteil
with entire dignity and .self-poisoision. The
objective pii'nt of the ISoulanglsts is an o.ii-ly

dissolution of the chamber of deputies ; but
this can only bo ncco'upllalied legally by the
net ol the president and the semite , arid there
is no danger of tto latter desiring to move
unless the former yields. M. Curnot has
shown no disposition to yield. It ia u good
thing for LYnncu to have a president who
knows how not to act. H was said of his
grandfather , the famous organizer of victory ,

lhat the energy of his action wiib only
Bmiulcd bv tiat| of his silence. If
[ lie grandson : inherited this quality
) f negative lirnincss it will stand him
in good stend , mid his country also.
Meantime the several parties are not in-

nctivo
-

in their respective intorets. . To the
monarchists anwislmngo would surra dosira-
Llo

-

) that might '"fanniso n speedy overthrow
of the republic jjnd tiio elevation of I ho-

Jomto do I'uris tojho| throne of Franco. The
RouInngistB , and With them the Honnpartiats ,

ivish to rob the chamber of its political
)owur and to establish a military dictator-
ship upon the ruins of free government.
With the radicals the chief objects of assault
in the present foru of government uro the
residential oftlco mid the senato. In making

i threat to destroy Iho shadowy power of thu
president and seliiltt1 , Floquel and Ills rndic.il-

idhcrcnts have lost* their own mibstantiul en-

oymeiit
-

of iwwoi1. The republicans hud no-

lioico: but in resisting any movement to
-hunge the present form of government , no-

natter whether coming from the royalists or-

'rum the radicals of the extreme left. In-

.ho estimation of the frioud * of a constitu-
lonul

-

republic , one of these factions is about
is dangerous to liberty us the other. Much
is It might bo dcslrablo , thcro is slight pros-

icct
-

of keeping Paris free from violent polit-

cnl
-

ngitation during UK) year of tliu cunten-
ilat

-

c.vpoiition. Tlio Floquet ministry
itrongly indulged the hope tlmt they might
jo permitted to conduct the exposition to n-

iuccessful close , but tlmt hop ? hutt now been
lashed to the ground by their own rashness
md incomi'etency rather than by the skill of
heir enemies. To the republic itself the far
uoro important issue i wuntluT this crUia

shnll end In n reiict Ion to monarchy ,

whether Its result shnll be to establish W-
hir Kovernmcu t on n tinner basis limn eve
The centenary of the great rrvoluHoi
threatens to lie n fntoful ye.ir for the Krone
people ,

#
*

The Argentine Republic Is experiencing
most remarldiulo boom , and If It docs m
speedily collapse from bolnp overdone thn
country promise* lo present within a fei
years an almost mip.iratelled national pro ;

poritli. The American consul reports thn
the impulse which cointuoncd In HUPHO

Ayres is now foil all through the dlfforon-
provinces. . New fiirms , new estnucoas ,

railways , new public works , now lunUs , nf
cropping out In nil directions ; and with tl.
Increasing immigration of new laborers fron-
l'uropo nud thn constant accession of nev
capital from abroad seeking profitable Invest
incut here, the development which is
going on inny ho consULireJ us nlmnst mai-

volous. . All classes of people are' urnused t
the possibilities of the now departure
Many , perhaps nro b. mg curried beyond tin
bounds of pntitoncij into new avenue * o
speculation , oad some may be overwhelms
in the mad r.ico after ru-hes ; but the move
incut is onward , unmistaKably onward. Tin
I'ontimmuco of the suspension of * pi rio pay
incut ? , the decree of the government makliu-
pup'jr' u legal tender for the payment o

debts , and the constantly Increasing volnin-
of Irredeemable currency which the new m-

itinnal banks nro putting into circulation
make It e-asy to lloat the moat extravngan
schemes for "Retting rich" i | ilcl< ly ; nnd th
whole community Is almost olT It hoad. in th
midst of the excemen', which overywheri-
prevails. . What greally ad. Is to the businosi
impulse and spirit of development wldcl-
nowiulays nmro tlmn characterizes the pco

pie , is the iwlltlcal ( pilot which pervades tin
country , ( { evolutions nnd attempts at rove
lutlon are mailers of the past. All througl
the extent of Argentine He-public thu guar
nnties of iho constitution now have tlio sane
tlon of the people nud thu laws are pcrmiltui-
to be peacefully executed. Labor is mon
and moro iv.spectcd and honored , nna capita
finds ready investment with more conllJoncc
than over boforo. No one any longer think'-
of or fear.s Internal commotion or civil dis-

turbaiiccs. .

Of the many stories brought by Clreek
from Khartoum the latest is ono of UIHIHUU

Interest , nnmely , that Senoussl , the tuna
prominent opponent of Kh.ilifti Abdullah
has captured HI Obeid. This place , th
capital of ivnrdofnn , miiy perhaps bo con-

sidered the starting point of the groul
career of Abdullah's prodccos.sor , the vie
torious Maluli. Its capture would be i

continuation of the rumors , often repeated
tlmt those chiefs of Kordofan who always
distrusted the claims of Mohammed Aliinci-
to be the divinely-sent Maluli and resento (

still more oniiihnlienlly the transfer of hi-

nltcgeil claims mid powers to their preson
possessor , wore in open war with the latter
Possibly the vague rumors of defeat * of tin
Miihdi in the Upper Nile region may nisi
bo connected with previous operations o-

lSeuotissi and His allies , and , nt all events ,

this diversion may relieve the pressure
against Kniiu Pasha. Meanwhile Cuptaii-
Vissiiiitnn is proceeding on hU Kmin relic

nuest , which loolcs very much like n pro-

ject for an annexation of the Vitu territory.
The fact that an employe of the Clcrnvui-
Vitu company is in Zanzibar urging this
acquisition , nnd that tlio sultan of the Vitu
In

i-

dread of German encroachments is sign !

licant. The German nil vance along the north
side of the Tana river will be un interest-
ing nnd important one whatever the fate ol-

Kmin Pasha.

Where Cli vlniiilMul: ( ! UN mistake.-

It

.

is safe to say that if Cleveland had
from the start correctly measured himscli-
as a political accident , nnd taken conn-
sel gener-illy with the legitimate lead-
ers of his party , he would have noen re-

elected
-

, but he ncted as if he wore an auto-
crat with the powers of un autocrat , lli.s
messages were written in the dogmatic tone
of a Uussian ukase , and the result was that
the nation declined to re-elect the autocrat.

Over liulowi-il tlij Four Hundred.C-
litcnu

.

) Trllmitc.
Thirteen hundred dogs of the bluest

blood und mc-st. unimpcachnblo pedigree
arc on exhibition in hew York , and In the
overshadowing grandeur of their presence
the New Yorkers have lost sight temporarily
of Ward McAllister's comparatively famous
100.
_

I'rcaclird l-'ront llio Slioiilctcr.I-
timtiin

.
( Hnlic-

.A
.

Mississippi preuuhor was eloquent
enough to snvi * a man's neck from the fren.y-
of a mob ol" lyncher.- after the rope was
around his node and ho was about to go up.
There were probably no knotty Andover
theological points nircd in that sermon.-

Vliit.

.

. Will WiiMiinmnkei' Wrnr?
I'liiumn 't'linrt.-

No
.

niinniniiciuetil IiuK.vut uoen inado con-

cerning
¬

Wannamakor's tailor , and the elite
in Washington are troubled lest he appear
at the inauguration in a suit of his own
"iiand-me-downs , " thereby neatly combin-
ing

¬

a Iiimo4s advertisement with a first up-

icaranco

-

[ in statesmanship.-

Ve

.

Don't Danoe.
Trtiiuns-

.Uuporls
.

from Indianapolis fail to show
tlmt General Harrison is practicing for the
inaugural ball. Tlio llr.it step of the now
administration , therefore , will not bo tulten-
at that ball. Tlio new administration , in fact ,

docj not know how to dance and has no do-
hire lo learn-

.We

.

Can Stum ! This Kiml.t-

'7if"fi
.

( llfi'illl-
.Harrison's

.

ndministration has not pro-

mntcd
-

trusts. Oh , no. Tlio people of Wash-
ington

¬

huvo n window glass trust ,

and it will cost from ftii ) to 815)) to occupy n
window to see the inaugural parade-

.IC.Iucrlnn'K

.

Dl-iuiss il.-

CViCd'i
.

) .V .-

i.Mr
.

, ICdgorlon Indi-rnanlly declares that
president Cleveland bus faded to put out of-

oflleo ninny incoinpnU'iii government em-

ployes.

¬

. Mr. Kdgerton's di.sthnrgo , however ,

is strong ovule-tiro in tno uivsidont's favor.

MTTIjl.JOIUIS. .

St. Louis Critic : What wo roall.v used iu-

Kt. . Louis is Jack tlio Fool-lviilur.
Philadelphia Hullo --'Onool Ward McA-

llister's
¬

-lOOf Well , who is Ward McAl-

lister } "
Philadelphia Ledger : Mr. KuMdn no

longer burns tlio midnight oil. llu uses
candles exclusively.-

Kt.

.

. Louis l'ost-li'jutcli| : It is n mighty
poor editor who can not namu every member
of Harrison's cabinet.

Now York Herald : General Harrison
Btxims to think that emu way to defeat olllcu-

seekers is to U'iiidom-

.1'lilhulolpliia
.

Record : Now York Hello
"Don't yon know TSweitzorcaso ( Ho is ono
of Ward McAllister's . "

The Uoston Herald so fur forgets Its dig-
nity

¬

us to romnrd : "Tho KtiHslan count who
tins just committed suicide in Orlcan , N. Y. ,

was OrloiT. "
Kansas City Star : Lawrence has six

brass bunds. Thl * would scorn to render
tliu prospect- for nny other town inthestuto
securing the new insane asylum exceedingly

Puck , If your bust girl thinks that some-
body else titib sent the valentine whoso pur-

chhso hns bankrupted you , do not undeceive
her. U s bnd enough to bo a fool , but much
worse to lot her know It ,

CWcniro Times Hissnld thai Normnn ,T.

Column , who has Just boon promoted to tlio-

K| rtfolIo of Kariy Yorks nnd Hublurd
squash , signs himself Column , See. Adopt-
ing the style of old Pom. Sec-

.lloston
.

Courier : "Medical science has
made such progress. " snid the doctor wlicn
speaking of his profession , "that It is almost
lmossible| for anybody to bo buried nllvo-
now. . " Then ho wondcrvd why everybody
lintghCHl ,

Kingston Freeman : At a hugging bco for
the benefit of the church along the tipper
Hudson a few evenings since n man , while
blindfolded , hugged Ills wife for several min-

utes without Knowing who IIP was hugging.
When ho did Unit out ho wanted his 15 cents
back.

STATH AND TKUHITOIlY.-

Xettrnikn

.

Contracts for new residences nro being lot
every day at Miudon.

The Columbus at rota cars nro now making
regular trips and me being well
i An elegant exclusive ofllco building nud a
three story Rtrucluro for the A. O. U. W. ,

lire on the tnpis nt Grand Island.-
Chndron

.
now supports a hcarso , the first

funeral In which such n vehicle took pnrt
having been conducted last week.

Twenty different insurance companies
wore cutiL'ht on llio Withers & Koll's lire at
Grand Island , in amounts ranging from $5U-
Oto $1TIH) .

Hon. Charles Kief , the Grand Island poet ,
has rented his olllce to the Wclls-Knrgo Kx-
press company , ami is now recuperating his
health at thu Hot Spring * , Ark-

.Chiiltel
.

mortgages to the amount of $ 00,0(10,
(

have been tiled with the clerk of Hall county ,
cov-nng rolling stock on the Union I 'nolle ,
in favor of the American Loan nud Trust
company.

Alvin Hill , n prosperous farmer of Howard
county , is just finishing digging two ncrcs-
of

-

potatoes which jiolded over three bun
dred bushels , and not ono was frozen when
taken from the ground.-

W.

.

. C. Henry , of Fairmont , the- Grand
Army of tlm Republic dopartmunt com-
ni'iiider

-

, hns attended I'J camp tires and six
county and district reunions during the
year , inspected IS! posts , written l,8t' l

letters , mustered 27 posts , made ' 'IM.

speeches , and traveled SOUO miles In the dis-
charge of Ills diilios.

Iowa.
Davenport has ITS saloons that pay a city

license.
Six fatal mine accidents have occurred in

the state this jenr.
The pay roll nt the What Cheer mines

amount to fUl,00i: ( p r month.-
A

.

stock company has been formed at-
Montevuma to erect a llouring mill.

The Ml. Pleasant Milling company , with u
capital stock of $r 000. ) , 1ms lllcd articles of-
incorno ration.

Over sixty witnesses have been subpn-
nned

; -

for the Huston murder trial now in
progress at Osseoln.-

Tlio
.

superior court nt Creston collected
1715. ; ! '.) in lines and costs last year at un cx-

All American eagle , measuring- seven feet
four inches ncros.s the wings , was caught
alivu wc.st of Clrinnoil , and created quite n-

bcnsation when exhibited on the streets.-
A

.

( iladbroolc ( 'urdoner is crossing straw-
berry plants , sugar cnno and milk weed to
produce n new species of vine whloli will
urow sugar and cix'ain in connection with
strawberries.-

A

.

ruthor novel suit was tried at Kinux-
C'ity the other day. A butcher named U'.ilos
kept n tame owl in Ills cellar lo kill rats and
mice. OeorRO W. Cooper , an employe , en-
tered the collar one dnv last fall , when the
owl Hew into his fare , striking out one of
his eyes with its beak. Cooper sued for
$stfK, ) ) damages , but the fact was dwelt on
that the defendant had provided medical
care and mirsing.niid a verdict was rendered
for the defendant-

.Huyoiid

.

tlio Kockies.
High license has closed nil the saloons at

San Larrcdo , Cal. '

At Italian peanut vender at Fresno real-
izes

¬

an average of $ 'JI a day on Ins sales.-

Hoth
. -

houses of the Oregon legislattiro-
hnvo passed a law llxinij liquor licenses at

Arrangements have been mndn to ship
JU,0 , ) head of Texas cattle to California to bo-

ilaced on ranges.-
ICstimates

.

on a pipe to convey nwuv from
he city of Unite tliu fumes of the smelters
ire that tne cost would be about §75000.

The health olllroivi of Los Angeles have
icon mulcted of $500 for removing a small-
ox

-

patient from her homo to the pcsthouso-
igainst her will.-

A
.

rich man in Portland , Ore. , got drunk
the other day and bought thirty-six colllns
for himself , leaving only uboiit ten more in
stock in the town. The rich are always tak-
ing

¬

thcso advantages.
The total quantity of ore extracted from

tlio Comslock during the quarter ended
December III , IS'sS , was -.f) ( ! 51 tons produc-
ing

¬

bullion , valued nt WJI.S'.I.'UIS' , of which
tlio ( ion. Cal. ..fc'a. . produced tons ,
valued at JG'JO.SIS.UJ. The total product of

the Savnge , Gould ,fe Curry , Occidental , H U
& Norcoss , Altn , Overman ittjlx milo Canon
Is not Included In the list , which will Mvoll
the total to ft.'iA.OOO 'J'hO bullion product
of the lode (lining the (jtmrtor ended Scpto.n *

ber ; ) . Iss1 * , was Jl , 175.001(

William Gle-nson , suporlnlejulfnt of tin )
Nisi Pilu.s mine , * examining the Mim > hi
put in timber * for safety , nnd on co nn ir to a-

cortnin spot said , "this must bf fixed nt-

once1 , " and roiichlng uu to pull off a piece f
shale, the whole mass came down on him ,
crushing him instantly.

The Huttc board of trade hm ivsntvod ti-

ralso
>

money enough to make n snrvi'j for u
railroad through Plpcsloni'i'ass to see if it is
possible to lay n railroad through tiioro. If
the plan Is feasible they will try nixl m.'Ui-u
the Northern Paclllo let como llicro from
Jefferson valley-

.latin's

.

C. I'luotl Dead.-

lO
.

pirflM( KW lijJiiiiiM tfiintim Hcmi *" 1

Hr.inn.nriiu , Fob. 22. - [ Now York HornlJ-
CnWo Special to TIIK HUB. | Mr Jama *

C. Flood dlod of Hrhtlit'ft clls.Mso of
the kidneys at half-past 0 ycstorday morn
inir. His last moments wore without
suffering. At Ins bcdMdet wore his
wlfo and daughter nnd n Sister of Mercy
The ntleiidlng physician , Dr. Hounniin. ProfI-

Cnssnmul , nnd Prof. ISrli had pronounced
Ins case hopeless as long ago as last October
It was only by his great physical strength
that ho survivrd so long. Tlio remains will
be embalmed and will rest until May In the
churchyard of the chapel here , when they
will be tnuisferred lo San Francisco.

Wall Dylui : In Prison..-
lot.ir.T

.
. , III. , Feb. yj.Special[ Telegram

to Tin : Hr.i : . | Newton Watt , one of the.-

Uorlc Island oppress robbers , who was con
viclod with SchwnrU and sent to prison for
lifo for murdering Kxpross Messenger ICo-

llogg Nichols , lies on his death bed in the
prison hospital , nearly gone with tconsumpt-
lon. . Watt maintains his Innocence at nil
times and it is thought lie will dlo without
saying n word regarding any knowledge ho-

inny have to the facts in the great robbery
nnd murder.

-o-
Cnnndu's

-
IjiimDor Tar I If.

OTTAWA , Oat. , Feb. S3. The lending lum-
bermen

¬

of the Dominion waited on the KOV

eminent ;yesterday and asked for the aboli-
tion of the export duly fit per thousand
Icet , board measurement on logs towed to
the united States. KoUliatory Ingislullon ,

they fear , will b'o adopted at Washington
unless the clmngo is made. The Hakor Ml-
is now before congress and it will Injuru
various Canadian industries if It becomes a-

law. . _
The Stallion Stiinilioiil Sold.

Six FuvNciseo , Fob. !! A It is reported
that L. 1. HOHC has sold the stallion Slam
boul nnd the brood-mures Sweetheart , Uon-
bon nnd Astiion to'W. S. Hobart , the capi-
talist of this city. Hobart rulnsed to stale
the price paid for the stallion , but well
Informed horsemen say that It is not under
350000. the amount offered for the horse by
eastern breeders.

, .l. ICnox , ot Santa Hosa , has sola the
trotting stallion Antic , now in Ivvutucky , for

Up Klein's ICceord-
.liui.t.v

.

: , Fob. - '-' . The Gorman papers as-

sert
¬

that Klein , the American who is charged
by tlio Germans with having led the Mala-
nfaites in Samoa when the Germans were
repulsed , in December last , was born In-

Lclir and.served as n sergeant in the German
nrmy during the Franco-Prussian war.-
He

.

was , so it is stated , subsequently com-
pelled to Icnve Germany , und wont to-

America. .

to I.OXVIT Itntmin'ft Fine.-
Loxt.ox

.

, Fob. Si. The report that n
French cruiser bombarded Sagallo , wlierc the
Cossack expedition under Atchinoll had set
tied temporarily , killing or wounding ilvo of
the expedition ami capturing the remainder ,
is continued. The bombardment Is tlio re
suit of the refusal of Atchinolt to lower the
Kussian ( lag-

.Hohlinl

.

! ' IJrr I-

SV.N Uiiitio , Cut. , Feb. SJ1 Mrs. Snider ,
daughter of Governor 0'losby , of Illinois ,

who has been spending n few days here , was
robbed of ( r.XM( worth of diamonds and jew-
elry at Dell ir yesterday. They wore given
to n hotel clerk to be placed in the aat'o. Tlio
man und diamonds disappeared-

.Tlicy

.

V allifd tin tlio Track.A-
M.KXTOW.V

.
, Pa. , Feb. 2Z EdwnrdHrown

and Alfred Hnllnmn. residing nt Coplny ,
wore both instantly killed by a passenger
train last night while walking on the Lchlgh
Valley ruiltoud tracks.

Apostle Cnnnoii Kcloa.sod.-
KR

.

, Utah , Fob. 22.Special Tele-
fjram

-

to Tun Hun. | Apostle George Q. Can-

non
¬

, n prominent leader in the Mormon
uhuruli , has been released from the peni-
tentiary , having served n term for unlawful
cohabitation.

Tin ; Hlfctrlu Lilirht Convention.-
Cnic.uio

.

, Fob. 20 The National Kloctrlo
Light association concluded its work yestC'-
Jay. . lid ward H. Wcokx.of Kansas City , was
elected president for the ensuing year.

I RCrMclicd i.S! yonii. Ilodyl covered Uvcry nic'it' 1 nirntel od until ilia
with KCiiIiM. Scratched nil llio-

time.
akin was rnw. ItMly covered wlclj

. Hiill'criny ciiilli'ss and wllli- scales like Hots| ol' mortar. An-

nwl'iilout relief. UN red l > y tlio Ciitioiirn-
Itciucdius.

hcotiiclc.| ) I'jiitiroly cured
. Skin now as clour JU a l y llio Cuiieiirii llouicdlea In flvo

Imlty'H.-

If

.

1 hail known of the Gi.'Ticim * HKUKDIK-
Btwuitycipla

lam Bolng to it'll yon of the extraordinary
years IIRO , Itvnald have saved euro your i.'i'TjrriiA ltr.vKiuis: porfnrinpd on-

me.mo ? .'') ) . IU ( two hundred tlnllursi and an 1m-

mcns'un'omit
- . About the ]B ( of April last I neil 'ud HOIIUI

"f Millorlng. My dl'Uiso ( psor-
ia.sisi

- red pimples like coming out all over my body.
cimmontcil on my houd In a sput not but th"iilit; notlnng or It until some tlmn Inter

larger than a cent. It sjircad rapidly all nvcr-
my

onvlifii ! r b''gan to look like spots o * mortar
bo.ly ami got under my nalN. Tlio scale * spotted on , itudwhlch t-amooll In luyeri , accom-

panied
¬

would drop oil of me all tlm time , nnd my suf-
fering

with ItclniiB. I wiinlit .scratch ovcry
was ouilli'tn. and without rollef. Ono night until I was nnv. tnen tlio iif-xt nighi ( ho-

hcitluslionxiind dollars would not toinpt inn to liaxo , lielnj ; formed iiiL-.imvlille. wlmro
the (Urionbo over again. lam n poor man. but-
te

scratched oir iignlu. In vuln did 1 consult , nil
l ilch to bo relieved of wlnit sumo of tlio doc-

tor.s
- tint dm tot's In tlio Country , but without aid-

.Aftoif'lvlng
.

f.tlit was Icprosv , soniu ringworm , psi r-

hulu
- i.ji all bojiii-i of locovery. I hap-

pened
¬

, ; te. I tuo' ; . , , nnd . . . Sarsaparllla to sou un aihurtlhuinunt in lite newnpapcr-
iilmiilover onu year nnd a half , but no euro. I went lo-

twn
your ( .1 TII'III; Uiviiuis.: : : midpiircbaBPd-

tnemor thruu dociuro nnd no cure. I runnot.-
jir.itso

fr.Jin , ny dniy Nt , und olluiiied almost
the ( JUTicriiA Uri > iKiuis: t-jo innc-li. m medlii'.o n-ilof. I bi'giin to notice that the

They liavu made my xkin us clear uml frrcfiomh-
cali'H

scaly onipHuiH piadnally drojipoil oil und din-
uppe'iiied

-

uu n bib ) ' . All I lined ot thorn was Ihrou-
boxojof

dii' ) by une. nnd liuvebei-n fully cured.
( 'UTicriiA.a'id' throe Inttlos of 1'irri-

ci'iiA
- Iliad III- disease IhlMei'li montli.s l nfor I IIP-

ItKsoi.vuNr , an I two d ku of Ci."ne'iiiA finn taklm ? tlio I iiTKumA III.MIIIIIH.: : ami In four
( It you bad bo i huic and Mild yon would or live eel-i: u-us entin-ly cun-d. My dlbeaho-

ashave cmed mu for iAI.ii , yon uuulil linvo bud en'.ema and psurtiiaU. 1 recoiinm-ndcd tl-
iCnriccmtl c money. I locked li n tb plctnro In ymir-

b.'nlc
ItiiMi.un.s toull In no viclnlly. nnd-

Iof psoriasis ( plcturo numbur two , "How-
to

I know of u great many who have uken them.
(Jure ftkln Dlne.i-.eH" i, bat now I am as clear and tliunk me for the lnouledg of iliem ,

Hi any JM-IMHI ever w.is , 'riiuiugh forct ) of ' .sueciiiliy iauiiiur.1 who Imvo b.tijcwilli cuiy-

cnil'tloiiHhabit , I nib my bunds over my arms and lcg.-

to
. on tliclr heudri und Imdli-w. I < iun it-

e.xpre.sHscratch on"o In a while , but to no pnrpuse. I

uni
In words my tlmnki to yon. My body

nil well , f scratched t enty-oht! | ; yuiirw , was rovoruil ulllc ncahw. und I itniiufnlH-
jiuctuclumid It got to boa kind of second nutiiro to me.-

I

. to behold. Now my gktn IK us nice
I thank you it tlu uuuid: tlmex. Anything nioro-
tliat

und clear u a l.uliy'-i.
jou want to know , write mo , or any onu ui.o. ( ; n ir.-

M

: .

who reads tliln may write ID inu, und I v III an-

swer
i nnil. i., Wis. , Sept. 31 , l7,

It. run , 7 , 1"* . -Not a tnico vhatso ver of the
DINKIS: DOWXINO. dlK'MHe from which I suffered has rhoun llaelC-

slnco, VT. , Jan , ' i, IM ; , my cure. ( llio. (. > ' ,

Guticura'i'-
o

Remedies
cloansu the sUnnnd blood of every jioibonoils eltiiiisuty. und tlnia rutnovci thuC-

ATSU.and n : ) irl. no U'u ney In tliu uoild or inxdl-
clnu

- . llcnci ) Hi't'lrnc'riiA HI : IIIUI.H: tnru-
rvoryla KO Hieudy| und Intiilliblu u the Cuncra t-

III
hiiecloHOt agoiilr.ln , hmnlllutliiK , ( telling ,

xitinis.: : biinniid. Hraly , und pimply dlscane of tliobkin ,

the proaf skin euro , Instantly sculp , uud blood , wall lois of lialr , and nil
albyjtho mo t iiKouUlniltchimundIiilluinmu-
tlon

- Inniiurn , blotches , eruptions , xoroii , HC.UCS , and
, clears tlm Hkln and scalp of every trace of-

dlhearo
crusts , M bother Hlmple , scrofuloim , or - , , nia-

lon
-

, hualK nlcer-sniid boreu. remove * crust * (! when tlio beat phy | clun * unj ull uikvc-
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